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By MELLIFICIA.

SMALL boy and his dog will aroue sympathy and interest Just a
more quickly than anything alse. The other evening the

AllttJe reel at the movies had been run, so there was a large crowd
waiting to take the street car home. Two little urchins started to

board the crowded car. Between them, they carried an old canvas tele-

scope, carefully strapped, but the lads were so little that In the effort to
get on the car and get their baggage on, too. the cover fell off and up

bobbed a small dog.
"Now you have cooked your goose," the conductor said amiably, but

be could not allow the dog on the car.
The passengers laughed, but there wasn't one who did not wish there

w m some way to help the little chaps get their dog home.

At Carter Lake Club.
Mrs. TV. 3. Cattin entertained at lunrh-o- n

at Carter La club Thurmlay,
whlr.h th afternoon spent In

swimming and bowling. Thoa present
were:

Meixlame Mesdume
Genrf V. 8nrl a .1. W. Welch,

of Council Bluff. 1 lertwtrt Cnx,
Vran A Kennedy, A. Cox.
Jeor Klrod, C. Arrlaher

.lame Wilson, of Council Bluf fe,
C Instil.

Mim Hose Vsrtln.
Mrs. H. K. riawaon entertained at a

children's pa-rl- 1" honor of her dniRh-lr- ,

Mildred. Luncheon wm sered at t
a clock, rovers b'lng-- laid for:

Mime Mic
Madeline Kenyan, Miriam Wenner.
Kdlth Kervon, Ruth Brnah.
Alma Koch. Jnapliln Draherd,
Klt Strlhllna, Mildred Rawaon

MIB Clara Lindlwy entertained at a

dlnnar dance, at Carter Lafl club Thurs-

day evening. Thoa present wore:
Misse Mtasea

Marcaret MeCoy, TOulss Imon,
KathTlna RoWostm, Vlralnla Woller,
CaltaVest, Torla Llndley,
Rachael Metcalfe. Clara I.lndley.

Messr- s- Messrs.-"Fra- nk

Broadwatl. Arthur 1oomta.
Charles Weymuller, Raymond Btira,
rrajik Roaenburg , Norman Buraws.
Lroy Cromwell. Oeorg Butlln.

Mr. and Mr. Cromwell.
Others entertaining at dinner wera Mra.

E. C. BennMi, who had four uota; Mlsa
Chase, four: Mr. Frewier. four; A. O.

TUnx. three; A. L Schneider, four;
Frank Boyd, two; F. T. Maaon, four;
Georga K. Thompson, four; tJrant Pfcters,

four; Pr. Toweii, sli.
Tha Carter Lak Kensington Hub met

Thursday for a 1 O'clock luncheon. Cov
er were laid for:

Mtaaea
Terra Tlerner,
Lillian Huittiew.

Mesdamea
K. Jaf r of

Dubuque, la ;

K. F. Berferow,
V. Burgeas.

M. W. Christlancy,
Roy Podae,
K. K. Hanford,
U P. Heeney,
A. Jager,
rtlenn Pettearew,
C. O. Jaycox,
A. K. Jewell.

Lawn PartT.

of St.

r. I
J. M.

T.
M.

V. A.
V.
J.
A.
W.
W. E. Van

The Maria and JUiia niauiusa
at a lawn at their

1S Tues-

day evening. Tho tlma was spent tn
music and dancing. Among tha

guesta wera:
Mlssea-Vlol- elte

Cain.
Margaret Kellogg,
Ksther Jacohsen,
Klna Ntelsnn.
V.llen .lacobsen,
Jeanetts Harscti,
porothv F.lllolte.
Marie Blaufuss,

Fred Blaufuss.
Alfred Blaufusa,
James
John
Neal Cross.
Richard Krage,

Nlssea
Oeorsia Poller

Joseph.
Meadame

Keller,
Leach.

Osorae Llndley,
Mc.Cormlch,

Paul Meyers,
Pardun,
Pexton.

Roharek,
Hehwarlek.
Rchwartok,

Colt.

Mlssea
entertained party
home. North Thirtieth street.

games,

Cross.
Krage,

Misses-An- na
Mhbe.

Gertrude Aulable,
Julia BlMUfuss,
Crenlla Meyer,
Bertha Mlaufuea.
Alblna Tika,
Bulh Anderson,
Helen Andirson.

Measra
Raymond Russell,
Glen t lford.
itonald Kllintte,
George Blaufuas,
F.dward Murphy,
Herman Lauslerer.

Motor Trips.
Mrs. J. M. Gross of Waverly, la., alater

of Mra J. P. Fallon, has returned to her
home after taking a motor trip to Ex-

celsior Purlnga and Kansas City with Mr.
and Mra Fallon.

' Mr. Harry Welch and Mr. Max Oelaler
motored to Lake Okobojl Thursday, where
they will spend a few days. They will
be accompanied home by Mra. Harry
Welch and alater, Mlsa Anna Welch,
a ho have been at tha Inn for tha last
tmo weeks.

At the Field Club.
Mr. Harley Conant will entertain eight

guesta at dinner Saturday evening at the
Field club In honor of Mr. and Mra.

' Charles Ware, who return Saturday from
a week'a wedding trip to Ienver.

Mr. J. H. Hussle will have four guesta
y at dinner Saturday evening.

':' House Party.
( Mlsa Mary Penman, who last week won
y the tennla championship for women at

th T Ul-- .. ,. . ,,,

V

J3.
1

V.

-- w,.. ,wui pKincni, win arrive
today, accompanied by her brother, Mr.
Milton Penman, and Mr. Fred Hubbell of
Pee Molnea and will be the guesta of
Mlea Louise Pinning for the week-en- d

Slight ;y Damaged
Pillows at Bar
gain Prices

A fire occurred on
our sixth floor, near
the pillow and
dunr slock rooiinT
Viuite a few pillows
some blankets ana
com for t a re were
a o 1 1 a d. some wet,
aome mussed up
not any badlr dam-see- d,

but we put
these on sale at
prices so low that

ou can't afford tu
miss tlieae anapa.
$1 t0 tnilowa per pair

at 66aI; 60 Pillow a. per pair
at 91.16

It 60 Pillows, per pair
at ta.aa
( 00 Pillows, per fair
at M.10

Blankets and
Comforters
Bllgutly soiled, only
the eamplea to be
old.

$3.25 values $2.73
$4.60 values tt.7S
15.00 value M.7S
$.00 values S4.73
$2.25 Blanketa

tor 81.85
$2.50 Blanketa
'or 81.08

$3.23 Blankets
for 82.G5

$4.00 Blanketa
Cor .. ...83.00

$4.50 Blanketa
tor 83.25

Friday, August 21, 1914.

They will spend part cf the time at the
Country Huh, playing tennla and golf,
snd will Httend the dinner-danc- e Saturday
e enlnc.

Ge-tn- on Societv Meets.
The Tidies Aid society of the OermHn

Methodist church of Papllllon mere the
gueste Thursday afternoon of the Ladles'
Aid society of the Omaha German Meth

they were entertained deaf children be educated by word of
at the parsonage by the preMdent of the
socl-t- y, .Mrs. u. J. Jiilsi r. an'r of the
pastor.

It a also Mrs. .lalser's birthday and
Mrs. K. Relslng read a poem of hest

the dedicated to Mrs. Jalser.
The afternoon a as plrasantly spent and

about sixty were present, twenly-fh- e

guests being from rupllllon.

Surprise Party.
A surprise party a given in honor of

Mlaa Francos Braida at her home. Panc-ir- a

and games wera played. Those pres.
rnt wera;

Misses--Mim- e
Hemln,

toele Prhal.
Tina Janibor,
Marie Bratetlc,
larbara Hciabek,
Rose Karl,

Messr-s-

A.
.Tosle

J. Chleborad, Chlehorsd,
A. ovak.

Hafarlk, lyouls Cblupacek,
John Vanlcek,
John

Mwoboda, Otto
Mesdamea Mesdamea

Mr. and Mrs.

At Happy Hollow.
The women's golfers, met at

had luncheon

Mr. T. W. will have Iwenty-flv- e

t this and Satur-
day T. C. will six

At the Country Cfub.
Mr. will ten

at tha Country club Haturdny evening;
Pr. Crummer foruteen, and Mr.
and Mrs. M. Q. Colpetter, ten.

Personal Mention.
Mr. R. C. left Wednesday for

northern Louisiana, there by
tha of his

aiid muhogajiy

In of the Hive.

Philadel-
phia, Washington, P. C.

Kennedy
Minnesota,

waa the
W. H.

Minneapolis.

are
closing
out at
low prices

bed a,
or

any w

a good
an be

are rare

Misses
Anna Vaneli.
Anna Krar.ila,

Vanlcek,
Frances Rraxda,
Tony Hraxda,

Messrs
Joseph thiols
Frank Brawla, Koward
Charlea

Frank Braxda,
Pales, John Braida,

Frank Rlcon.

Brasda, Vanlcek,
John Braxda.

Happy Hol-

low today. About sixteen
there,

Austin
guests dinner evening

evening Glvler have
guesta.

Clarence Petera have guests

Leroy

Poller
balng railed

serloua Illness mother.

and Out Bee
Mrs. Carroll R. Hcldeii have

returned from a weeks' visit at Madi-
son, the home of Iklden,

Miss Mary Moore and Mlaa Fraukls
Bullock returned week from an
eastern trip, which Included Petrolt,
falo, Albany. New Tork City,

Chicago.
Mra. Alfred and family have

returned from Madlsnn Lake,
where they spent the summer.

Mrs. George Plndell, who guest
of Mrs. and Mrs. Pindell, has re-

turned to

kind and
themvery

For room
livlna rooms

place here
rocker

used,
these
values.

Mr. and
two

Wis, Mrs.

this
Buf

and

GREAT WESTERN OFFICIALS :

FIND CORN IS ALL RIGHT

Out on a tour of Inspection ef tha
western lines, Vice JTcstdent Blabon,
General freight Agent Tcwnsend of Chi-
cago, and Assistant to the Vice Presi-
dent Berry, Kansaa City, all of tha Great
Western, spent the night In the city and
left for tha north In the morning.

Vice President Blabon asserts that In
the western part of Great Western ter-
ritory, through Iowa and Missouri, corn
haa been damaged aomewhat by the re-

cent hot weather, but notwithstanding
this, the crop will be about up to the
average. He ia of the opinion that the
east two-thir- of Iowa and all of Min-

nesota will be above the normal.

HEBREW ASSOCIATION
TO GIVE PICNIC SUNDAY

Omaha Hehrew Pick Benefit associa
tion's eighth annual plcnlo will he given

at mnuiera para, f orty-fourt- h

and Leavenworth streets. The Proem m
will start In the afternoon and extend
Into tha evening. The net receipts are to
be used by the association to foster the
work of the organisation.

QEATOU & LAIER CO.
418-1- 7 So. 16th Street

Special Sale
Wood Seat
Rockers

These rockera are In
fumed oak, golden uak

p ir--f

$4.75 Rockers for $2.85
$4.50 Kockers for $15.70
$4.00 Rockers for $2.15
$G.OO Rockers for $4.75
$6.00 Rockers for $3.75
$8.50 Rockers for $6.00
$J0 00 Lea. Unhol. Rockers. .$15.00
$18.00 Ia.'Uphol. Rockers. .$14.50
$23.00 Lea. Uphol. Rockers. .$10.75
$11.00 Lea. Uphol. Rockers. .$ 7.00
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ATTACKING VORAL" METHOD

Combined System Supporters Wag-
ing: Fight in Deaf Convention.

ADVOCATE ESTABLISHED WAT

Declare Mates of merlra Are la.
araae la Their KdaeatUnal

A ttalaraenta as a ni-re- rl

Retail.

An attack on the prenent "oral" method
of teaching at the Nebraska S'liool for
the Peaf. and a lively fight between the
xupnortera of that system and thon who
urge the "combined" method, has become,
the principal Item of hiiHlness at the sixth
triennial convention of the Nebraska State
Association for the Advancement of the
Peaf, which la now In se.lon at Hotel
Rome.

Before the delegated adjourn. It Is pre.
dieted thst they will adopt resolutions
strongly condemning the system used
here by Superintendent F. W. Booth of
the slate school. J. C. Howard of
Puluth. Minn., prenldent of the National
Association of the I leaf. Is here to lead
the fight against the "oral'1 method.

In regard to the situation, which he
sya Is attracting attention from deaf
people and teachers of the deaf through
out the t'nlted Htates, President Howard
says:

"The 'oral' system requires that all
odlst church when

mouth, much like normal children The
'combined' system recognizes thst all deaf
children are not equally fortunate snd
gifted. It therefore makes nre nf every
svallable means to educste a alven child,
fitting the method to the child, rather
thsn the child to the method.

t.oaac la I'se,
"For J0O yrura the combined method has

been used In America, and the oral
method In Kurope. Today the deaf people
of America are unsurpassed In educational
attainments and material suceesa. We
who urge the combined system believe It
to be the only sensible and efficient one."

"We feel that Superintendent Booth
Is making a mistake In using this fad
system of oral teaching, and we are here
In convention to protest against euch
folly. He la backed by certain parents,
who would rather have their children
say 'Mamma' and 'Papa' In a mechanical
manner, than have them educated In all
the arts and sciences."

President Howard lost his hearing
when 8 years of age, but he can apeak
quite plainly. He will make an address
In the sign language this evening against
the "oral" method.

Today'a sessions of the. convention
wera largely given over to routine busi-
ness, with the reading of papers by Miss
Ella Cowan and C. C Comp of Omaha.

Rlllott ta Make Addreaa.
Robert I. Elliott, deputy atate auperln-tende-

of education, whose nomination
for republican state superintendent la
still In doubt, will make an address this
evening, which will be Interpreted Into
the algri language by Mine Ruth Comp.

Rev. Pr. J. II. Cloud of St. Loula apoke
aomewhat in detail concerning the pro-
visions of a bill now before congress to
create a bureau for the deaf In the De-
partment of Labor. He suggested that
the association endorse the measure and
do all In Ita power to enlist the support
of members of congress from Nebraska
toward Ita passage. This suggestion waa
well received by the association. Prof.
F. W. Booth, superintendent of the Ne-
braska School for the Peaf, In a previous
address before the association stated that
at the convention of instruction of tlie
deaf held recently at Staunton the deaf
made such an excellent' showing that
without previous acquaintance he could
not dlstingulah them from the hearing
members of the convention.

Merchants' Week
Drawing to Close

Mcrchanta' market week la drawing to
a close. The entertainment and dinner at
the Field club Thursday night for the
merchants and families was the last of a
series of entertainments for them for the
week. Hundreds of them are still In the
city and are atlll buying heavily at the
wholesale and manufacturing house,
from now on they will begin to drift
back home, however, some will not go
until .Saturday afternoon.

They have had a great week of min-
gled business and entertainment. They
have bought heavily and hare taken
readily to the entertainment provided by
a fund rataed by the local wholesalers and
manufacturers. They have bought espe-
cially heavily In anticipation of atlll
higher prices and still greater scarcity of
goods on account of the European ware.
The style show waa a great auccess and
the living model demonstrations excited
favorable comment from all the mer-
chants.

The local wholesalers and manufac-
turers ara well pleased with the week's
business, having done a lively buslneaa
with merchants from at leaat eight statea.

Omaha real eatate la the beat lnvetmnt
you could make. Read Tha Bee's a)
estate columns.

Tapestry Covorotl Dav-
enport $95.00

$S6.(K) Denim Covered Daven-
port $75.00

$72.00 Davenport, covered in
denira $00.00
large Turkish style beat of spring

work and filling only three of these
bargains offered for Saturday ouly.

4.50 I'pbolstecod Seat Sulkey for
R3.58 Handsomely enameled, seat
and back upholstered in brown init-

iation leather folds up flat very
light and strong.

Hotel Men Declare
Higher Prices Are

Lowered by Probe
The federal probe into tlie alleged con-

spiracy to boost food prices on account
of the Kiiropen war. combined with a
general tendency toward normal read-
justment, since the lrst scare has passed.
!s said by Omaha hotel men, who buy food
stuffs In large quantities, to have brought
on a decrease In prleeis all along the line.

Generally speaking, meats, flour, sugar
and other commodities have shown a
tendency to go down In price, the de-

flection although not great aa yet, being
general enough to Indicate a reaction
from the wave of price Inflation which
followed the declarations of war.

OMAHA WOMAN KILLS MATE

Mrs. Charles E. Russell Confesses
Shooting This Morning.

CULMINATION OF A QUARREL

I.lrlng Apart far a While, They
Heaalted and. After Visiting

Salaon They Get Into a
Family Animrnl,

Are

Terror utrlcken by the Immensity of her
crime and worn out with a moral strug-
gle during the night sient In the city
Jail, Rernlce Ruwiell. wife of Charles E.
Russell, the man she murdered In th
Pprngue hotel Thursday night, broke
down and confessed In a written state-
ment tu Chief of Detectives Maloney that
she killed her husband because he hid
brutally treated her ever since their nmr-riaK- e.

Mrs. Russell Is charged with mur
der In the flrt degree.

Mrs. Russell's Slatrmest.
Her statement was as follows: This

Is my slstement given to the police, with-
out any threat.-- , of the shooting affair
between me and my husband Charles
Russell at tiflfi North Twenty-fourt- h street
on August 20, 1!I4. J arrived In Omaha
from Kansss City, met Charlie and a
'few minute later went on out home. We
came to Twenty-fourt- h and Ames thateven ng then went to the room, lie beatme several tlmH oeause 1 would not
give him money I had worked for In
Kansas City and Omaha, where we lived
since we were married. I had the gun a
short time. 1 got It out home, lie haa
always mistreated mc heating and kick-
ing me. went out home after he had
been abusing mo and got the gun out of
a dresser drawer. When we got back to
the room he was worse to mo than be
fore and 1 shot him for being mean to
me all the time. If 1 had gone awav
from him he would have made life un-
bearable for me until he got me back.
He had hit me and knocked me about
before I got the gun and when we got
back to the room he started to beat me
again, that Is why I killed him.

BERN ICR Rt ELT
Mra. Russell's father resides at 291S

Crown Point avenue. His name la J. 11.

Ash. TheJ murdered man's parents live
at 441 North Twenty-fift- h street, none of
whom can shed any light aa to other
possible reasons for the murder.

SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS
FOR INDIAN WITNESSES

For tha special benefit of 100 Indiana
who come to tho federal building four
times a year to act aa witnesses In vari-
ous reservation cases, the government
win spena several thousand dollars to
Install a rest room and comfort station
on the fourth floor. The rooms will be
supplied with mltrors, chairs, tablca, etc

r TT

TEACHERS MM BE NURSES

Several from Omaha Schools Have
Been Heard From.

MAY JOIN THE EED CROSS

Some Are ta Paris ana Same In I. an.
4mm aa4 They Write af Taelr

Rfforta ta feesre Money
and Pasae Home.

Pevtral Omaha school tearhfts now In
Europe may register with the Red Cross j

organization under Queen Alexandria and
work for the relief of the ar sufferrs.

'according to Miss Mima Poyle, principal
of Columbian school, who, with her sister
and several other Omahans Is In London.

In a letter to Superintendent K. L.
Graff Miss Poyle says:

Thousands of soldiers ate marching,
marching, day and night: women are
weeping; boy scouts are regularly organ
ised, excused from school attendance, and
doing military work formerly done by
men.

Should It eventuate, that my sister and
1 are compelled to remain h r'. a while
ongor than we Intended, we will register
with the Red Cross organization undr
Quern Alexandria, as help In every capa-
city is needed, oven if It Is only tying or
tearing lin-i- i bandages for the hospitnls.

Hundreds of Americans unable to secure
passage have formed a territorial organ-
ization to aid th se who iichI help.

Money has risen In value to such an
extent that only H pounds 10 shilling can!
be obtained In exchange for 2n tn I'nlted
States money. The banks were closed
from Saturdsy until the following Friday
snd four bankers, seeing ruin, committed
sulctd in Lonoon.

Miss Poyle and a party of teachers
booked pajssage on the Cymrlo but this
boat was taken over by th British
government for service In the war. They
thon booked passage on the Baltic, but
no word Indicating that they railed has
been received here.

Some oi the Omaha school teachers
"war bound" In Europe are; Misses
Mima and Isabelle Poyle, Lydla Mc- -

C'ague, Josephine Grant. Johanna Ander
son. Lucy Evans, Ethel Lynn, Marie
Wetrel.

Mlsa McCague.la in Paris, and a letter
received from her by Superintendent
Graff statea that It will not be possible
for her to return in time to take up
school work September 8.

Miss Evans Is in Wales, Misa Lynn and
Miss WeUel In Germany, but they are
all attempting to gather together In Lon-

don. ,

Woodmen and Royal
Neighbors Picnic

A large crowd attend.' the picnic given
Jointly - by the - Modern Woodmen of
America and the Royal Neighbors of
America at Krug park Thursday after-
noon. In the afternoon there waa a long
list of athletic eventa for men, women
and children, and In. the evening dancing,
speeches and the amusement features of
the park wera on the program.
' A picnic lunch was served In the

HENRY COX
VIOLINIST

will return Tuesday, August S.'ith.
Phone Harney 30O4, Wednesday

roomings.

rlrilL

EVERY SUMMER GARMENT MUST SELL TODAY."

"PAY NO ATTENTION TO WHAT THEY COST."
These are the orders given u. Our buyers are home and now fall

merchandise is arriving on every express. We need the room and
must close out summer goods at once. Cost is not considered.

$15 Summer Dresses
For $3.50

Wash dresses In ratine,
linen, crepe and ramie, In the
best summer styles, In white
and a few colors. You get a
SI 2 to 15 dress for the
price of a house drcs.

MIDDY BLOUSES
A11 our middles, worth

from Sl.ftO to S2.U0. go at
this price. Plain, chink and
Norfolk styles. In all while
or trimmed

LINGERIE WAISTS
Talnea

at. . .
to 93.00, j

A tableful of bargains
In the daintiest new
styles: none worth less
than

AT

Wash Skirts, worth
Ilnen Coats, worth to

Wash
Summer worth to

--1 $25 Summer Dresses
For 7.50

All tlie hsl.incp of our
high priced summer dresses
are this lot. Crepes,
lawns snd voiles. In white
and colors; offered
fraction of their cost.
aaaaaBaBBBBBaBaaBai

$1.50 WASH WAISTS
OiMs nnd ends of wash

waists In limns and voiles,
with long sleeves: lace and
Insertion trimmed, worth
I1.T.0.

35c
LINGERIE WAISTS

Valuta to $4.35, 60t iP
1n1nli?iK lawiin. voIIps,

cniKpt Irs himI tub nilks.
whit, MrtpPH. colors aivl
H"ine are embroidtrrd.

All High Priced Lingerie Waists, Saturday at Half-Pric- e.

LOOK WHAT $2 WILL BUY FORYOU
Toni choice or the rouowiva bum-m- iOAVKEJtTg WE ABE CLOSING OUT.

R l,lnen Suits, worth , II
10
4
efl Itresces. worth to
120 W'nlsts.

in

al

to
i.ro Mr

We Are Showing New Fall Suits at $18.50, $21.50, $25.00.

COATS, SUITS, DRESSES, WAISTS 2d Floor.

LOST!
Yes lost but while there is life
there is hope and while there's
hope there's The Omaha Bee.

Try Our "Lost and Found" Columns
Call Tyler 1000

THE OMAHA BEE
Ewry body Reads Bee Want Ad

Which Will Cause a Bustle and Excitement
ra Sally irdlay9 Augusi.SS, 1914

To make a proper ending of our Clean-O- ut August Sale we have hunted
in all the corners, turned topsy turvy the boxes and rummaged out the
fixtures with a grim determination Now, Now or never to see the last
end of the odd lots, tail-end- s, remnants, et cetera of summer merchan-
dise ahd so this will be a sort of Rummage Sale, and when you hear
the tintinnabulation of the bell announcing the hour of 9, on the morning
of Saturday, you will hie without delay to the corner of the store where
lies the greatest attraction for you. As a sort of guide post we indicate
a few of the many specials. You will be glad, we think, to rummage
elsewhere and you will be repaid.

MEN'S SECTION Shirts for boys and small men. The BASEMENT "Wash Goods, sold up to 15c ami Re-
makes are well known; many were priced $1.00. Sat- - at 5c Per Yard

19c Eat'hurda.v 48 DRESSES TO SELL ON ONE RACK.
Dresses-Sum- mer Die ,ses-- whi h sold previously up to

CHILDREN'S SECTION-Methi- nks there will be a
,T as Inch as 2.).00. itummasre to your heart s content

bust mc and a bustling and more than a tiny rustling
and get k- -at $0.00 ha h

for this table. Thereon will be placed Hats, Waists, yqur pi,

Skirts, Middies, Bloomers, Shoes and various trinkets. gjLK SECTION Tin last chanf IV. r some time to buy
Mauv were the previous prices; some thiugs on the olioice Printed Crepes, Printed Foulards, P. plins, etc.
table were $2.00. Saturday 25i a Grab for los;s than HALF THE OLD PRICES

HOSIERY SECTION Women's Stockings the 23c (Jo to Mr (hi-- or for mv, John-o- n at the
quality for Ill Pair 1)10&S Goods Section they have three remarkable

', 71 i bargains in Dress Goods shown only to thoe who
also hiteUNDERMUSLINS A omen's Combinations, AV

Petticoats in the lot garments which sold at $1.00 and '

$1,50. Saturday SOc Each
n wfekg ftt of Fabrk. Glovea

WOMEN'S SECTION 2nd Floor Linen Suits which silk and cotton. Now indeed a go- d time to invent in

were priced up to $15.00. Saturday $1.98 Each futures. Not a number! not s style! not a length

AVaists, all sizes, splendid styles- - sold up to $2.50. Sat- - which has escaped cutting. You won't have to ask ques- -

urdav ...' 50c Each tions at this section goods displayed marked plainly.


